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5 Honoring the retired servant

"Honoring the Retired S~rvant " is the 1992 theme fo r Annuity
Board Sunday june 28. Many Southern Baptist ministers :;and their
spouses can enjoy comfomblc retirements, but il has nOt always been
so. In 1918, messengers to the Southern Baptist Convemion approved
what has become the SBC Annuity Board. by 1920, the! ~R~rd was
distributing $1,000 a week in relief benefits; in 1992, more than 22,000
annuitants will receive benefits tou.lling mo re than SlOO million.

8

Preparing to Marry

In a frank look at prcmariul counseling, Benton First Church
Pastor Greg Kirksey takes a pastor's perspective that explains the many
aspects of marriage preparation. Engaged couples, pastors, and even
married partners can benefit from Kirksey's examin:uion of a couple's
ability to co mmunicate, divide responsibilities, deal with finances, avoid
pitfalls and find strengths in their relationship.

13 Newsmagazine turns corner

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine financially has turned
the comer. The finances are now on a solid footing. On jan. 1, 1991
the Newsmagazine's net worth was a negative 137,499. As o f the last
financial report, April 30, 1992, the ABN's net worth is a postive
110,050. In April, income was 118,386 more than disbur.;ements.

17

Draper announces restructure

A restructuring of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's
senior executive team and formation of a transition team to implement
further changes were announced May 18 by President james T. Draper
Jr. Instead a president and three executive vice presidents, over.;eeeing
operations, finance and administration, and corporate planning, research
and denomination relations, Draper said he will recommend to trustees
in August a restructured senior executive team including himself and
four others with titles yet to be decided.

18 Pressler still a nominee

Although urged to withdraw as a nominee for the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board by a number of SBC leaders, Judge Paul
Pressler insists he has a lot of supporters and is still a trustee nominee
to the SBC Foreign Mission Board. "I have received two letters asking
me to withdraw, one letter supporting my nomination,'' Pressler, of
Houston, Texas, said, "I have received four negative calls (on the
nomination) but 50 calls which wei e supportive."

Still teaching the Word
Allee Triplett, 96 and blind, uses a
u pe recorder co listen to Scripture
background :1.5 she prcp:tteS for a Bible
study cl:t.Ss she leads at Maple Lawn
Nursing Home in Palmrya, Mo. She
began using the Bible on cassctte 1.2pe
almost 25 years ago when her eyesight
began to fail. She h:t.S taught Sunday
School since she was 16 ye:trS old and
is included in the Sunday School
Teachers Wall of Fame that wiU be
displayed at the Southern Baptist Conventio n in Indianapolis, Ind., June
9-11.
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Beware of conceit
]. EVERETT SNEED

seen, unless we first come to love one we
h:.!:\'e seen day by day {l jn. 4:20).
Often. conceit Is a cover·up for one's
own feelings of inferioriry. Many things can
conceit led them to sp2wn such deep-seated feelings. It may be
be actlve in the effort sOmething that happened In childhood, o r
to crucify Christ.
failure to fully obtain the go2l one has set
Conceit often in· for himself. It ma-y be the way a person is
fects religious in· treated at work or by his family. 1b comdivlduals. Some of pens:.l:te for an lnfe'rlorlty complex, one
the most vicious and may misuse position. intellect, or prestige.
heinous crimes have
The most Important question Is: " How
been carried out in can a person overcome conceit?" First, one
the name o f religion. must confess the problem.
Some have praised
Second, it is important to Identify the
Christ as they put to death others w ho were factors producing lt. After the root cause
also praising Christ. Conceit perverts the has been identified, an individual must quit
finest qualities that jesus set forth in the making excuses for himself, accept the
Beatitudes.
reality of the problem, and go to wo rk to
Conceit can blind a person to his own overco me it .
needs. The greatest problem with such In·
Finally, an individual cannot overcome
sensitivity is the failure to realize how conceit without God's help. Our· carnal
much depends on God. Whether with n:uure causes us to think we are better
power, with intelligence, or with prestige, than others. Satan w ill frequently reinforce
in all walks of life we need God's help.
this idea if an individual allows him to do
Micah long ago said, "Do justly ... love so.
mercy ... walk humbly with thy God" (Mi.
A perso n can only conquer co nceit by
6:8). In this formula are two relationships. daily following biblical 2nd spiritual
The first is with God, which assists an in· growth principles. Among these are: (I) to
dividual to place himself in proper perspec· maintain a vital faith in Christ by dally Bi·
tive. The second is with one's fellow man. ble study, which magnifies Christ and
As one compares himself to God, he places man in his proper perspective; (2)
discovers that power, intelligence, 2nd to maintain a dally devotional life which
prestige truly are insignificant. The closer magnifies the greatness and holiness of
o ne draws to God, the more aw2re he God; and (3) make Christian witnessing a
becomes of his own sin.
daily pattern of life.
When an individual properly evaluates
If one Is to be at his best for his fellow
himself, kindness and mercy toward others man and for God, he must not be conceited
become a normal w.ty of life. It Is futile for about his faith and his works. But, he must
us to talk about God when we fail to be humble before the Lord, admit his
respect the highest creation of God. We are mistakes and sins, and diligently work to
not likely to love one w hom we have not serve the Master.

Conceit can destroy individuals who are
otherwise good people. The w riter o f
Hebrews said that being conceited i.5 worse
than being a fool (Pr. 26:12). The tragedy
of conceit is that it can pervert the very
best of human qualities. An individual is
conceited who has an cxagger.tted opinion
of himself, his abilities, or his worth. The
solution to conceit is for an Individual to
discover its cause and to apply biblical
principles to his life.
Conceit Is a pa.rasite. It thrives on virtues
and rums them lnto vices. Conceit does not
h2ve to have much of a base In order to CX·
!st. Given a large base, though, it can
become an unthinkable monster.
Conceit can thrive in one's life because
of one's office or position. Everyone is
vulnel'llble, from the president to the
pastor, from the administr.ltor to the edilor,
a nd from the college president to the Sun·
day School teacher. Conceit tells us, " You
have the position; therefore, you are
qualified for it." Unfonunately, unqualified
individuals arc: sometimes chosen for jobs.
Believing himself capable simply because
he h:IS the job, he may fail to do what is
necessary to achieve excellence in the
position.
Conceit often leads to the misuse of
power. A person obsessed with power is
likely to use it whether it is appropriate or
inappropriate. The full force of power in
small and unimportant matters may bring
harm to many.
• Conceit is particularly detrimental to in·
telligence. Intelligence is the ability to
understand quickly, discern meaning, and . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
logically determine and bring productive
solutions to the problem. Conceit can
make a person think that because he Is In·
telHgent he is alw.tys right. Such a one may ) . Everett Sneed, Ph.D.
• . . . .. Editor CoUeeo BackuJ • • , •• , .Pr oduction Manager
become so arrogant as to think that only
MUile GUI , . , EJ.:ecutlve Aulna.ot 10 the Edhor Diane Fowler .. Production Artist (p2rt-tl.me)
Darrell Butlc:tt ...•... . . Opcntloo• M:uugc:.r Ent"lo L. McDonald, Lltt. D.. Editor Ecnerltu•
the highly intellige nt can discern truth.
Conceit flourishes on prestige. It can
cause a person with fame or standing to
Lncen co !he W.I!Or arc: ln¥1!«1. Lcuen should II<' cypc-d doubletp.>ee and m:ay 001 eoru.l.ln more lhln JSO .,·or<b. Lc:n tn
muse !!<' slann!Jnd m:ukfil "'for pubttnclon: · A romplccc: polk y Sll lm>ent b lntl>blc 011 rnaucsc. Ph<Kos submluC'd for
believe the flattery of others. He can forget
publlnclon ... m !!<' ~ecumfil only ,..he-n acromp.>nled by J ll:unpfil, td!·lddrCSKd mYtlope. Only black snd ,..hhc: photot
who he is and where he came from. When
nn !!<' Ult"d. Dach.s of mcmbcn of Arbmu c:hurchcs ...m !!<' o:ponC'd In brtd form ,..hm lntomullon b renlvW nQII..>tc:r
a person thinks he is what he appe2rs to
ctun 1~ days lfcu the dace of dnch. OpinioN nprcucd In 1l1nnl m klcs :uc thoK of the writer and do""' n«CU~rlly
rCnc<c the nilcorl.l.l po~lc ton of ch< Ari:anuu BtJptht. Ad•·c:nblngacnptfil ln ,..rlll!lll only. bees 011 rnaucsc.
be, he often works harder on the ap·
7« A'*"IISIU &plhl (I.SSN t 04o-6So6) LJ publllhcd bl-wc:ddy by th< A~ lbptb l N~almpZ(nc:, tnc.• 60t·A W, Capitol,
pearance and the reputation than he does
Untc: Rock, AR 7210 1. SubKri;Mion rata ue J8.85 per year (JndJvldU1l), S6.J 6 per ynr {Every Rald("ll! F1mlty Plan). 17.08
on the true self. Once 2n Individual pe-r )"C:U (Group Plan). S«ond Cl:w P01113C l':l.ld 31 Little Rock, AR. POSTMASTER: Scf\d sddras chsnga to che Arbanu
Bapclst,P.O. S5l, UnttRock, AR7llOj; ldcphonc:501-j70...791.
becomes puffed up, he loses his value and
Member o ( rhc So uthern Baptist Press Association
VOLUME 9 1 • NUMBER 12
effectiveness.
The Pharisees are an e.x2mple of people
who were filled with conceit. Morally, they
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Nc:lson Wllhdm, W2ldron, p~ldem : l.:tnc: Strothc:r, Moum2ln n o rUc:: Ben Tholl"W,
were upright. They would never have con·
~:r~::,~:l.c.IJ~~~:::;;::2~~~c:~~~~~ ~H~;;:s~· ~~~~syv~~~: Grc:g Kirksey. Bc:nton: Rick Hyde:. Murfm:sboro :
sidered stea.llng anything from anyone. Yet, L - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor
You'll Be Glad
To Know ,.....'r"!:'__, Election year
discriminating against homosexuals ;md
lesbians in hiring practices. Also these laws

DON MOORE

Shortly after this
paper Is received, the
annual meeting of
the Southern Baptist
Convention will con·
vene. For the first
time, the SBC will be
meeting in Indianapolis, Indiana. Estimates a~ that 20 ,000 to 22.000 wilt be
registered as messengers.
Conventio ns arc very expensive. tiring
and someti mes frustr.ning , whether h be:
from the delibc:r.uions of the body or from
traffic and parking problems in a nr:rnge
city. Nevertheless, if we keep o ur Baptist

~~~!~~~~:~~ ~~~Ph~~~d~c:sti~~sp~~~~e~
then messengers from the respective congreg:uio ns must sec to it that they get to
the convention and express their conv icti ons on the matters that come before the
body. No person has a right to complain
about the actions of the convention if he
will no t go and share in that action .
There is an experience in Script ure that
has chal'".lcterizcd too much of our conventi on. Following the death o f Sau l, his captain, Abner, sought to put lshboshcth ,
Saul's son, in power.joab, David's captain,
knowing that David had been chosen and
anointed to be king, wanted to put David
in power. They chose a dozen men each to
meet for a showdown . It says, "They
caugh t everyone his fellow by the he2d,
and thrust his sword in his fellow 's side ;
so they fell down together" (2 S. 2:16).
Yet , the fighting did not stop, even afk!r
they saw they were killing off each ot her.
Fimally, Abner asked, "Shall the sword
devour forever? Knowest th ou not that it
wiU be bitterness in the latter end? " (2 S.
2 ,26).

Abner saw the danger. Similarly, joab
s:aw the senselessness of fighting each
other. "So j oab blew a trumpet , :md all the
people stood still , and pursued afler Israel
no more, neither fought they any mo re" (2

s. 2,28).

Both leaders were able to h..-ad their people to stop the fighting. Thlgically, 379 men
died before the fighting stopped .
Pray for the convention whether you attend o r not .
Don Moore Is executive director o f the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .
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Ele.ction }'CU" is upon us and we as Go<fs
~ople have a tremendous responsibility.
jesus said, '' Ye are the salt of the C2.rth ,"
What he was sayi ng is you, " my people,"
an: that innuencc, that p~~rving lngrediem that keeps the world from going to
rot , from putrifylng. 1 am very disturbed
and concerned about God's people losing
their savor, their lnnuence on the dln:crlon
o f this great n:uion . Many of God's people
put their political pmy bcfo~ God and sell
o ut the mor:tl convictions they claim to
have when voting for candid.ates that ad vocate abortion (murder o f the innocent)
o n dema nd and special gay rights. Some
states have already passed gay rights laws.
Laws that prohibil even churches from

prohibit churches using literaturt: that m ay

be offensive to the homosexual . That

diminates the Bible. H2waii has just pass·
cd such legisl:l.tion . A5 :a South e rn B2ptist
preacher it is inconceivable to me how

anyone e~ n be a supporter of such pcrver·
slon o r the murder o f innocent infants and
still st2nd and sing, "0 How I Love jesus."
ll's no wonder this nation as a whole is go·
ing to hell o n a greasc::d sled . Truly this nation has become the Sodom and Gomornh o f the last days. Look up brethren , our
redemption dnwcth nigh . Christian, take

a close look at your Chris tian convictions
before you cast your ballot. YOu are respon sible for your actions.-Odcll Davis,
Huntsville

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - DUDDY SUTTON

The President Speaks
Losing the J.T. Bowdens
In May. a mo dest obituary notice annou nced that J . T. Bowden , Jr., 80, of
Hope had died . You may not think you
knew him , but if you grtw up in a 'good ,
strong Baptist church you did-even if
under a different name.
Mr. Bowden was my Sunday school
teacher. He was one of those who "sorta" promoted w ith us as my group grew
older, fo llowing us from early teens to
manhood. just recently I was e njoying
a visit with another member o f that class,
Major Genera l William C. Wilson , Adju t.aot General of the 1Cxas National Guard .
Not knowing that Mr. Bowden was nca r
death , we talked about the extraordinary
love he had for all "his boys" and what
a privilege it was to be one of them .
Looking back , there were not many
logical reasons for Mr. Bowden to love
us the way he did. We were typical , self·
centered, hard-to-reach young people
who probably returned little of the love
extended to us. His pastor, Stan Parri s,
stlted that Mr. Bowden faithfully called
on him just to o ffer constant cncour.&geme nt 2nd suppo rt ,' addlng that he felt
sorry for all p:astors who did not have a
J. T. Bowden .
Over the years he cheered fo r us,
prayed for us, hurt when _we hurt , and
rejoiced when we rejoiced. When we
went away to military se rvi ce and col-

lege, he published a class newsletter to
give us news from the church and about
o ur fri e nds. When we came home he
was the warm greeter, telling us how
beautiful our children were and how
proud he was of all of us.
By example as well as b)' word , he
taugh't th e esse nce o f Ch ri stia n
fell owship in th'- body of Christ. As one
o f his pupils I rejo ice in the fact th at he
stayed the course to the end .
When he died I tho ught of his sweet
gentlenes~ and these words which he
must have taught us many times: "Love
is patient , lm·e is kind , and is not jt.-alous;
Jove does not brag and is not arrogant ,
does not act unbeco mingly; it does not
seek its own, is not provoked , does not
take into account a wrong suffered , does
not rejoice in unrighteousness, but rejoices with the truth ; bears all things,
believes all things. hopes all things, endures all things. Love never fails" (I
Co. I3 A -8).

With the passing of each year we lose
too many J. T. Dowdens. Pray that God
w ill replace them all .
William H. " Buddy" Sutton , Little
Rock attorney and member of Little Rock
Immanuel Church , is president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ANNUITY BOARD SUNDAY JUNE 28

Honoring the retired· se.r vant
by Thomas E. Miller Jr.
IK AJua•hyBoant

OALI.AS-"Honori ng the Retired Servant" is the 1992 theme for Annuity Board
Sunday June 28 .

P:tul W. Powell , president o f the Annuity Board , said , " I hope: n'C:ry church In

which a retired minister o r widow of a
minister holds membership wiU honor
these _(XOple on their special day.''
Many Southern Baptist ministers and

their spouses can enjoy comfortable
rcliremcnts, bUI It has not always been so.
In the fall of 1916, William Lunsfo rd ,
pasmr of Edgefield Bapti st Church,
Nashville, Tenn ., spoke to a regular Mon day meeting of the: Nashville Pastors' Conference. He to ld of the wretched plight of
old and disabled baptist preachers, their
widows and their children. From that
meeting, a denominational conscience vns
stirred.
In 1917 the Southern Baptist Covention
appointed a committee. and in 1918

Widows prominent
on annuitant lists
Annuiry Board President Paul W.
PoweiJ likes to shock gatherings of
pastors by observing. ' 'Eleven of
every 12 pastors ' wives will be
widows.''
It 's just a matter of life expectancy, he observes, but all too often it
means not just a widow, but a poor.
old widow.
'' Ministers and their churches must
share the blame for the pitiful financial condition of these godly women
left in such trouble," declares Powell .
Of the 25 longest term annuitants
receiving Annuity Board checks, 21
are widows and only six receive
more than S100 a month .
One widow in Tennessee: has
received a monthly benefit for 54
years. Another in North Carolina has
been receiving a check for 48 years.
''Wc' U help every needy pastor and
widow we can," promised Powell ,
"but the: onl y way to be certain you
don't outlive your money, Is to
prepare fo r old age while you work .
That's where the Annuity Board can
help the most. The secret of a good
retirement plan is to start e:arly, contribute :at least 10 percent every
month , :and let it grow with compound earnings ."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

m~ngas :approved what has become the
Annuity Board o f the Southern Baptist
Convention . By 1920 the Board was
dinributlng 11,000 :a v.-ttk in rcUc:fbc:nefits
and the first pastor annuitant n:ccivcd 2115
retirement check. that year.
In 1992 more than 22,000 :annult2nti
will receive bc:ndils too.lling more than
1100 million.
Despite the l:arge 10121 benefit figure,
10,000 of the retirees received less than
1200 a month . Most of these sc:rved In the
days of the Great Depression and World
War II when little or no money was
available to sc:t :aside for retirement. Some:
do not even receive Social Securlt)'.
Though Annuity Board assets arc nea ring J4 billion and more than 67,000 church
:and agency employees h:ave :active ac·
count5, much of the huge assc:t base
belongs to the fu tu re. For those already
retired , It Is late to prep:are. For those: who
arc in gre:ater need, the Annuity Board has
a relief ministry.
The Coopc:r.uive Program provides
1678 ,55lln the: current budget fo r dlstribtion by the Annuity Board. It will be paid
as monthly grants, expense gr:1nts (usu;ally
medical ;and drug bills or utility bills) :md
emergency aid . Many of the rc:cepients do
not receive any annuity benefit.
An ":average" relief recipient Is 77 years
o ld , has income of 1566 a month and CX·
penses of 1694 2 month . The Annuit)'
Board tries to bridge the gap.
"Unfortunately," said Powell , " the gap
is getting wider and the declining gifts
through the Coopen.tive Program means
we get less." The Annuity Board, like most
agencies, is scheduled for ;t cut in
Coopen.live Progt:~m allocatJon next ye:ar.
This rcductiOfl means less money for relief.
In :addition to the Coopc:ra.tive Program
support , the Annuity Board raises money
through its Adopt an Annuitant progr.un to
:add 150 a month to Incomes of more than
900 annuitants. The Endowment Department raised 1528,958 last year for this
progr:1m .
The: Annuit y Bo:ard re ceives n o
Cooperative Program funds for open.tions.
All expenses arc p:lid from earnings on
assets.
. S;aid Powell , "Our first asslgnmem was
to provide relief. The: poor will always be
with us. We'll help all we c:an, but surely,
every church can say, 'Thank you ,' :and
minister In a personal way to the dear people who are members of their congregations."
Powell noted that the Annuity Board
recently advanced one place to become the

Preparalfon Is tbe key to a secure retirement.

!31st 12rgc:st pension fund in the: United
States. " We ought to be even bigger," he
said, " because we are the: l:argest nonCatholic den o min:~.tion in the country."
''Because churches love their ministers,''
said Powell, '' they provide protection from
finan cial hardships of sickness, disability,
death , and o ld :~ge."
William Lunsford , who left a Virginia law
practice in 1897 to study fo r the pastorate,
became the first executive officer for the
original Board of Ministerial Relief :and Annuities in 1918. At that time he was pastor
of Edgefield B:tptlst Church, Nashville.
In his report to the Sou thern Baptist
Convention in 1923, Lunsford pledged to
the: p:astors, "We will stand back of you; if
you fall in the work , we w iiJ c:are for you;
if you die, we will not permit r o ur f:amiJy
to suffer; if you grow old in It , we will comfort you r declining years."
" These promises," said Powell, "stHJ inspire us. Annuity Board Sunday is a good
time to honor God 's retired servants. It's
:also a good time to evaluate the retirement
and protection plans for each church staff
membe r.''
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Gilu

"Limited Elegance"

, New Loca~lonl
Bridal Service & Supplies
Wedding Gowns • Tux Rental
Invitations • Floral Designs
Gilts for most occasions
Crafts • Alterations • Veils

666-5622
5800 "R" St., Pulaski Bank Building
Plenty of parking on the roof

"I Do;'

Eureka Springs
1l1e most romantic marriages start in Eureka Springs, Arkansas. No
wonder. Eureka combines the ch ann of a Victorian town, an Ozark

Coordination of Complete Weddings
Special Events • Custom Catering
Private Facility Available .·

375-4550
tocated In "The Lafayette"
'·
Greg' Hltt

'Catering
\.
Caplinger Photography
501-791-2009 ... office, N.L.R
501-771-1797 ... home

* Wedding packages starting at $250
* Custom packages available
(Mention this ad and receive a free
llxl4 with your wedding order.)

* Services also available for banquets,
reunionS, sports (team),

portraiture, parties, etc.

location

Mountain village and a European spa. As well as offering some of today's
best shopping, d ining, arts and e ntertainment. From world~renowned
chapels ro deliciously catered receptions ro srorybook inns, we have all
the elemcnlS, and experience, that memorable marriages arc built upon.
So, for a serring as special as your special day itself, say "I do" ro Eureka.
Call now for more information about weddings and honeymoons
in Eureka Springs. Ask for our free vacation and wedding packer. Dial
l-800-6EUREKA or (501) 253-8737 and we vow that we'll send one to
you. Or write' Eureka Springs Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 55 1,
Dept. ABB, Eureka Springs, AR 72632.
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Over O ne Hundn.:d Years In The Making.

Make Time To Sec It All.
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FAITH AT WORK

Preparing to Marry
Engaged couples, pastors, and even married partners can
benefit from a frank look at premarital counseling
by Greg Kirksey

mend the prospective groom read Utters

Spttbl

10 Pbillp by Charlie: Shedd, which helps

The biblical definition of muriage is a
"o ne-flesh" relationship. In Genesis 2:24 ,
God says, " For this cause a man shall leave
any counseling. That's for people who his father and his mother, and shall cleave
have problems; we're in lm•c. All we need to his wife; and they shall become o ne
is someone to marry us. This counseling flesh." If a couple can grasp this concept
business is just a W2Ste of time."
and live accordingly, most, if not all ,
I :un convinced after more than 20 years marital problems could be avoided. Unfor·
of counsdlng with young adults on the tunatdy many people try to form a "one·
verge of marriage, this is the attitude m ost flesh" relationship without surrendering
of them have about premarital co~nseling. their freedom as an individual. This kind
Th:u is w hy il is the most difficult kind of of selfishness makes a poor foundation for
· counseling.
marriage and undermines the joy God in·
In order for premarital counseling to be tended in the one.flesh relllitionship.
effective, then you must ftr5t overcome this
It is also important to talk about good
negative attitude. I attempt to do this by communication . . learning to effectively
comparing it to preventative medicine. For communicate is basic to any healthy rela·
insunce, many people, ahhough they may tionship but particularly marriage. There
feel fine at the time, take flu shots in an cf. should be no secrets in a one-flesh relation·
fort to avoid suffering from influenza l:uer. ship. Honesty is essential for a good mar·
Likewise the young couple may not yet be riagc. You can not have a one-flesh relation·
experiencin g any problems in their rela· ship without trust.
tionship, but with the rate of divorce still
Openness is also a vital pan of healthy
alarmingly high it seems wise to seck communication. No subject should be off
counseling in an effort to avoid the suffer· limits. Of course not everything is easy to
ing and pain which many experience from talk about so special effort is often re·
a broken marriage. If the young couple tru· quired. I believe one reason today's mar·
ly loves each other, they ought to be eager riages are so fragile is because we only
to do whatever they can to insure the future communicate on a superficial level.
happiness of their mate.
Couples seldom share with one another
I will not perform a wedding unless the their deepest feelings. Many couples, for
prospective groom and bride agree to at· instance, find spiritual things hard to talk
tend a premarital counseling session. Some about. I personally have known many
pastors meet with a couple for as many as couples who have lived as husband and
six counseling sessions before the wed· wife for years but never heard their mate's
ding, but I have found the many time personal testimony. They attend church
restraints make it more feasible to meet on· together but never share from the depth of
ly once, although for a longer period of their spiritual life. What a loss of joy such
time. In this session we plan the wedding neglect causes. Conflict is an inevitable part
ceremony, look at what the Bible says of any relationship, but good communica·
about marriage, help establish healthy rela· lion skills can help solve many problems
tionship pauerns, and point Out major before they arise.
Friendship is another important topic to
threats to today's marriages along with sug·
gcstions for how to avoid these problems. discuss with those planning to marry. RareI begin by clarifying that I approach mar· ly when I ask a young man and young lady
riage from the biblical perspective. A cou· in the counseling session to name their best
pic legally can be married by a justice of friend will they mention someone other
the Peace but most choose a minister. In than their fiance~ J challenge them to nurdoing so, whether deliberately or not , tht:y ture that friendship even after they get mar·
are admitting that God has a role in mar· rled by continuing to date their mate.
riage. The truth is God instituted marriage. Friendship Is not automatic and must not
It w.~.s his Idea. Because of this I ask the be taken for granted.
couple if they have prayed about their mar·
Another area we cover in pre·marital
riage. Marriage as God designed II is like counseling that is basic to a good 'marriage
a triangle with God being the apex and the is simply understanding the differences in
husband and wife the o ther two points. male and female. Not only are we physical·
The closer the man and woman get to God, • Jy different but more importantly we are
the closer they wHI be to one another.
emotionally different. I usually recom·
fO
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'' Premarital counseling? We don' t need
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him understand how to treat a woman.
I recommend the prospective: bride read
Shedd's Lellers to Karen which helps
ladies undersund how to treat a man.
Many marriages unnecessarily are
destroyed o ut of ignorance. Some men, for
instance, never understand why their wife
isn't thrilled over a new rod and reel
he buys her. Shedd's books help locate
" the button" that can turn our wife o r husband o n .
The pre·m:trital counseling session is also
a good place to discuss the: roles and
responsibilities of marriage. I refer to the
basic outline of responsibility as recorded
in the Bible (Co. HB-20 and Ep. 5,22-23).
Because God's guidelines often have
been d istorted I spend some time talking
about what it means for a "husb:rnd to love
his wife as Christ did the Church ," and
what it means for a wife to be submissive
to her husband. Much of the confusion
over what God is saying in these texts is
cleared up· when viewed from God's
perspective of a marriage being a "one·
flesh" relationship.
I also touch on the practical roles of run·
ning a household which must be decided
by the couple. Because each person comes
from a different background everybody
comes Into marriage with different Ideas
about what a wife does and what a husbarid docs. A prospective wife may have
come from a home where her father car·
ried out the garbage but in her fiance's
home the mother put the trash on the curb.
If theY do not discuss this there may soon
be a mound of trash in the new house as
each waits for the other to "do their job."
There arc many "jobs" which must be
decided when establishing a new
household, such as who keeps the
checkbook, who does the yard work, and
who buys the groceries.
Finally I point out and discuss the five
most p rominent problems leading to
divorces today. It may seem to be: a negative
approach but by alening the groom and
bride about the areas c~ating the most
trouble in today's marriages, they become
.aware of the danger of allowing problems
w go unresolved in these areas. It is hoped
they w ill exercise special care and caution
in these matters.
The number one cause of divorce in
America today is financial problems. I give
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

::t budget worksheet to the counsdces ::tnd
go over some basic principles :;and
guidelines for h::tndling finances. Those
leaving home ror the first time resist the
tcmpr.uio n to usc excess credit o pportunhies in o rder to ::ttl:tin a similar sundard
o r living their parents rna)' e njoy. When a
young couple O\-cn:xtcnd themsehrcs financially they become vulncr.lble with the first
illness, accident. pregnancy, o r layoff. You
can not emphasize too stronglr the nee d
for young couples wisely to man::tge their
money. Proper money management is the
secret to successfully negotiating this trouble spot in marriage.
The second most frequent problem
leading to dh·orce concerns sex. The most
prominent somaJ problems which attribute
to the brc::tkup or marriages is course
adultery. It is impo rtant , particularly for
yo ung people about to marry, to understand that se..x is good. Sex is God's idea. It
becomes something bad only when we
vio late the clear guidelines GOd gave in his
instruction manual for lire, the Bible.
Adultery. I believe. wo uld never occur, and
the temptation greatly wo uld diminish if
every married couple unders tood
themselves as partners in a o ne nesh relationship. Sex is a wonderful gift God has

given to a married couple to express their
love ::tnd promote intimacy for each other.
A happy marriage where each partner is
sa-ually satisflcd at ho me is the best means
to <~void adultery.
A third C2USC of dh'Orce is problems with
in-laws. Only in a kw r::tre cases ha,•e I
known part"ntS deliberately to interfere in
their c hild's marriage in order to create
problems. Most ln-12w problems are n01
deliber::tte but they are nevertheless real . r
sh;ue five guidelines w ith counselees
which help :wold in-law problems getting
out or hand. First , each partner should
make it cle:u their primary loy;alty now is
co their mate. Second, do not discuss
marital Problems with parents. They
seldom can be objective and they are
slower to forgive the son or daughter inlaw. Third, do not allow your mother or
fathe r co criticize your mate. Remember
you are now one nesh and so they also are
criticizing you . Next. do not ever say bad
things about your in-laws. Don't even agree
with your mate if they are critical o r his or
her parents. Finally, don't ever make your
mate feel as though he or she must choose
between you and the parents. It sho uld
never be an either/or situation.
Alcohol and drug problems also have

Bells. Whistles. Nostalgia.
Thrills. Mahogany.

become a major thrt~t to today's marriages.
Drugs erode the very fiber or a marriage
rcl::ttionship. Drugs and alcohol alter a person's personality and c hange who they are.
M::tn)' women ha\-'e discovered after the
wedding that they arc living with a dif·
fcrent man than the groom whp stood with
them at the :llttr,.. Drugs and alcohol change
people. II is a ~Jestt-uctlve, not to mention
expensive, habit which should nt.-ver be
to lerated.
The last a rea o r difficult y r talk about is
in the realm or religion . Here we nee d to
hear what God says about bdng " unequally yoked." Believers do not need to be
made one nesh with no nbelievers. And
denominational differences can create great
strife and dirficulty if not thoroughly
discussed and solved before the wedding.
Most counselees do not sec this as any big
deal but it is, and should be handled befo re
marriage plans proceed very far. A couple's
relatio nship with God will be their grc:ucst
resource for a happy lifetime o r marriage,
therefore, they should not discount the importance or this vital area.
Before concluding the session with
prJyer I always give the couple a book and
ask them to read it. Usua!l)' I gi\•e them Dr.
Ed Wheat 's book Love Life. It Is the most
complete book I have ever found o n marriage. r also have recently given the book
Toward a Grotui'lg Marriage by Or. Gary
Chapman. There :uc a numbe r or good
resources available for those who approach
marriage seriously enough to prepare
themselves for it. It is my desire that by
spending some time in premariul counseling with young couples, I might help them
realize the las ting joy and happiness God
intended for them as husband and wife.
Greg Kirksey, pastor o f Be nto n First
Church, is first vice-president of the Arkansas Baptist SL1te Conventio n.

Brass. Dining Class.

The ES&'NA Raihvay has a great dining experience for you at the
historic d epot In Eureka Springs. Enjoy a romantic m eal aboard a real
railroad dining car. Relax and let the clickety-clack take you back to the
most elegant or Urnes. Call ror ticket Information and dining reservations:

(501) 253-9623
Excursion trains hourly during the day. Enjoy a great show on rails
and tour o ur living railroad museum.
ES&'NA Railway • P.O. Box 3 I 0 · Highway 23 North
Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632
l'riccs. schedules and equipm ent s ubject to c/Jange
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Give someone you love
something they'll love .
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Louise Marberry Huddleston of
Gassville, a dqnrtment he2d for Wal·Mart ,
Inc., dlcd May 14 at age 72. She wu the
wife: . of Carl Huddleston, pastor o f First
Church of Henderson. Other survivors arc:
a son , Bill Hudd.Jcston of Shrcvcpon, La;
a daughter, Carla Winter of Gassville; a
brother; four sisters; seven grandchildren;

People

BUI Elliff began serving May 31 as pastor
of First Church In Little Rock, coming !here
and nine great-gr:tndchlldrcn.
from Niles, Michigan
where he was a
Patrick E. Hunter Joined the st2ff of First
revivalist with Life
Church of }acksonvlllc)une I as associlltc
Action Minis tries. A
pastor of youth and education , coming
graduate of Ouachita
there from Calv:uy Chutch of New
Baptist University
Orleans, La., where he served as minister
and Southwes tern
of youth and activities. Hunter is a graduate
Baptist Theological
of Baylor University and New Orle2.ns BapSeminary, he Is
tist Theological Seminary. He was ord:ainscheduled to receive
cd to the ministry in August , 1990. by First
his dOCtOr of ministry
Church of Mansfidd, Tous.
degree from MidMary Pat Cook , a member of Second
America
Baptis t
Elliff
Theological Seminary in December. Elliff . Church of El Dorado, recently was voted
ha.s pastored churches in Arkansas, Tc:u.s, by her fellow teachers as " Teacher of the
and Oklahoma , as well as serving as a staff Year " for the El Dor2do Scho ol District .
member in Arkans:15 churches. He and his Jeff Paul , pastor o f Emmanuel Church,
wife, Holly, have six children. Jennifer, Bl ytheville, will accompany a group to
Rebecca, David , joshua, Bethany, and Ukraine June 30-July 14 to do ministry in
Daniel.
evangelism and church planting.
Vem Pickrell , who has. been serving as in- Kay Mansell resigned May 3 as pastor of
terim pastor of Ark.an:a Church, Mountain Sout hside Chu rch of Heber Springs. He
Home, Is now serving the church as full· may be contacted by calling 501 -362:8705.
time pastor.
Kevin Cheooweth ha.s joined the staff of
Steve Pelz has resigned as pastor of First
Church of Lake City, effective June 14 to
move to Gentry where: he will be serve in
a sales position with] & H Custom Church
FUrnishings.
Fr.m Coulter, associate professor of
history at Ouachita Baptist University,
received an appointment from the National

~e~~~~m~nr:!~i~~~eef~ru~~~~~e~~~~!~a~~
Georgetown Unlvcrsity in Washington ,
D.C. , May 3 1-June 26.
Steve Dumas of Ei Dorado is servi ng as
pastor .of Eden Church, H:~.mburg .
John Paul Holt is serving Fordyce First
Church as summer youth minister. He will
be a senior at Ouachita Baptist Un iversity.
1

~:~a; .!!=:ou 1~, s:;:~~thM~~!te;io~
james Strait h:~.s resigned as pastor of
Nonh Malo Church, jonesboro.
Gerald Nash has resigned as pastor of
New Hope #I Church at Black Rock .
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First Church of Siloam Springs a.s minister
ro youth, coming there from Longmont ,
Colo. He Is a graduate of John Brown
University.
Missy Collier began serving june I a.s an
intern in the preschoolkhUdrcn's division
of Immanuel Church In Little Rock . She is
a senior 2.1 Ouachiu Baptist Un iversity.

john Waten ha.s joined the staff of First
Church of England as minister of music and
you th .
Angle Boyd..uum has joined the staff of
First Church of Cabot a.s minis ter of
preschool/chJldren educ2.don .
Jeff Skrdlant and Megan Strother will
serve as summer youth interns for Park Hlll
Church of North little Rock. Sk..""Cllant is a
first year student at Southwestern Baptist
Theologic2.l Seminary. Strother Is a' premed student at Princeton University.
Richard Maneu Is serving as pastor of lmm2.nuel Church in Fort Smith , going there
from Jmm2.nuel Church In Fayetteville.

jarrell Woodhull Is serving as pastor of
Excelsior Church, Greenwood .
RJchud Stipe, who has been serving as
music intern. has joined the staff of First
Church in Springdale 2.5 associate minister
of music.
Phll Hardin resigned M2.y 3 1 2.s minister
of music 2.t Centr2l Church of Magnolia to
uke the position of assistant to the president and director of :llumn l affairs at
Ouachita Baptist Uni versity, effective
june I.
·
Al Gebauer began serving May 31 as
pastor of First Church of Garfield, coming
there from Wyoming. Gebauer and his
wife, janice, have three children, Andy,
Cheri, and Claire Beth.
Wade McCarley has resigned 2.s pastor of
Highway Church In North Little Rock.
Raymond Martin has resigned as pastor
of johnson Church, having se rved there
si nce 1979.

,.------------------------------,

The annual Cbaplalns
Conference, hosted by
the ABSC !tflsslor~s
Department atJd
Carter Tucker, director of chaplaincy
minlstery, drew 50
chaplalr~s atJd spouses
to the Subiaco Retreat
Cer~ter, The conference was l6d by
Karl Olsson of Colwnbia, Md., wbo bas
authored numerous
books on relatlot~al
Bible study.
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Thmmy junus has rnigned as pasto r of
Wcdington Woods Church, Fayem:ville.
Mark Griffith , pastor of Shady Grove
Church , Van Buren , was ordained to the ·
ministry May 3 by Haven Heights Church
of Fort Smith. Participating In the service
were Host P:tstor Nal Prock , Geo rge
Oomerese, d irector of missions for Clear
Creek Association, and Nelson Wilhelm ,
d irector o f missi o ns for Concord
Association
Ronny Bedford has resigned as minister
o f music at First Church o f FOt rmlngton to
akc a position as internal audi tor w ith Oc·
cidenul Pctrolc:um Corporation in 1\Jlsa,
Okla .

Kevin McCoUum has jo ined the staff o f
First Church of Farmington as minister to
youth. He is a senior at th e University of
Ark:tnsas where he formerly served as
president of the Baptist Student Union .

Joe Stephens is serving :as summer youth
worker for l.:il.ke Vilbge Church . He is a
junior voice major at the University o f
Arkansas at Monticello.
Dianne Sw.aim resigned May 31 as single
2duh director 2t Immanuel Church in Lit tle Rock , having served there si nce 1988 .
Llncb Fleming observed 10 years of service In May as director of food services for
lmm:tnucl Church in Little Rock.
James Newt MUum, a lifelong resident of
Pyatt and 2 deacon of the Pyatt Ch urch ,
died May 14 at age 75 . Survivors are his
wife, Martha Hortense Godfrey Mllum ; rwo
sons, Jim l . Milum and Urry G. Milum of
Harrison ; one daughter, IUthryn Sue jefferson of Pyatt; four gnndchildren , Charmagcn Milum Leger of Longview, Texas,
Bradley Scott jefferson of Springfield , Mo.,
and Elizabeth Ann and John David Milum
of Harrison; two brothers; and two sisters.

A total of 328 attended the State Youth Music Festival be/.d at Benton First Church,
which represented .5 1 entrleslrl solos, plmro, song leading, Instrumental, ensembles,
and choirs. Receiving recognition f or Outsandlng Perfomrances were:jmresboro CerJtral Church Youth Choir (pictured); Doxology ensemble, Nashville First Church; jr.
High Girls Ensemble, Texarkana Hick ory' Street Church;Jr. High Girls Duet, Magnolia
Celllral Church; Tad Hardir~, plar~ o, Magn olia Central Church; Flute duet, Magn olia
Central Clmrcb; Chris MoLt:, tnunpet, little Rock South Hlghlaru/ Church; and Allison
Hun t, violin, j onesboro Cen tral Church.
ABN phoW I J . Ever.tt 5nMd

--

Kevin Holt is serving as pastor of
Highland Hills Church ofTex2rkana, coming there: from Victory Chy Church in
Hooks, Texas. He :tnd his wife, Karen
Laverne, have two children , Cody j ames,
:tnd jaco b Wayne.
Llncb Brcodllnger recently o bserved her
lOth annlversOtry of service 25 assocl:ue
director of Christian famil y life ministries
at First Church of little Rock .
Johnny Hutchison began serving May 31
as pastor of Highland Drive Church in
)onesbbto: coming there from an eight-year
pastorate in Mississippi. He previousl y has
served with the Home Mission Board in
New York md as a youth minister In Louisiana . A native of Starkville, Miss., he is a
graduate of Nonhast Louisiana State
(continued o n p. 12)
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Wblte Hall First Church dedicated new facilities May 17. Tbe new 10,22Q-square-foot
facility, with an Insurance value of approximately 1263,000, was corrstructed at a
· cost of 120.5,676 because numerous vo/rmteers assisted In construe/ion. The bul/4ing,
dedicated debt-free, was erected as fmuJs became available wltb the church doing Its
own fund-raising program. Tbe m;w facilities house Jive offlces, a coriference room,
j our Sunday School rooms, two bathrooms, and a multi-purpose space. This space
Is designed f or a f ellowship hal/that will seat 4()() people, a basketball and game area,
and a large kitchen. Tbe dedication service Included recognlllon of all wbo bad assisted
with constmctlotl . Pastor Bob Harper brought the dedicatory message. Tbe evening
seroice featured Gerald and Catherine Taylor, missionaries to Senegal, who served
the Wbite Hall clmrcb when the present sarrctllary was erected.
june 4, 1992/ P:lge II

fell owship hall and education building .
Coy Camp Is p:a.sto r.
Harv~y·s Chapd at Hot Springs W2S in a
~iV21 April 26·29 that rr.sulted in 64 pro·

fessl o ru o f faith and 2 5 other decisio ns.
William Blackburn o f Fo n Smith W2S
evangelist . Ken Tho mpson directed music.
Gene Ellis is interim p:a.stor. Royal Am·
bassadors and Girls in Actio n groups from
the church recently participated in the IGA
Home Town Tree Planti ng Progr.tm b y
pl:lnting t.rees at Ouachita State P2.rk .

Oak Grove Church 2t Van Buren has

begun missions. education organi22tlons
that Include Baptist Wo men , Girls in Ac·
tion , and Acteens.
·
Newport Immanuel Church recentJy or·
dained Gerald Madden to the deacon
ministq•.

AntJoch Chu rch of Flippin held their an·
nual spring homecoming May 17 with
special services led b)' Pastor Glen Hicks.

Charleston First Church mission team is
p:micipat.ing in Crossover Indianapolis Ma)'
29·June 6 , :a.ss isti ng the Redeemer Chu rch
in Anderson , Ind .

Fort Smith East Side Church youth mis·
sion team will be In Berryv ille Aug. 1· 7 to
2ssis t Valley View Mission wit h a vacatio n
Bible school.

Farmington First Church began con·
struction May 15 of a 29 .700 square foot
multipurpose facllit)' th at will be used fo r
wo rship, fe llowship, cduc uion, recreation,
and admin is tr.uio n. In two years, the
church has given more than S450,000 to
begin the rcloc:uion pro ject. Ken Ev:an s, a
layman from Un ivers it y Ch urch in F:ayet·
tcvi llc 2nd mi ssio ns builder, is th e
volunteer genera l contra cto r. Hal Henson
is pastor.

Alma First Church recently complc:ted a
church building project 2t Planes De Miner·
V2., a fast growing community about 10
miles from Guatemala City. Helping with
the construction of the Jerusalem Church
were Lee Lawso n , Scott Peters, Mike
W.Uhbum ,Joc Cloven, lbm Stcw.ud , Larry
Tapp, Pasto r Bob Shelton , Kenneth H2nna,
Jan Shelto n , and Shelia 'P.tpp. The Alma
church pl ans to return fo r a medical mis·
sion and vacat ion Bible schoo l crusade.

YOUR FUN HEADQUARTERS
For group s o 1f 20 or more

* Large shaded picnic area
r~~oting

f or 60

Qf Q

timt)

* Old Fashion Hayride
(Music, Ghost Storin & othtr tntmoinmtnl)

* Open slded ·old fashioned b.lrn
* Canoeing and tubing on local riYets and lake
Plus · Horseshoes

* Volleyball * Softball

Your Hos t•: Tom a nd Donna Ric hard •

1-501-253-6003
Box R
Rl. 2, Box 464

Benyvllle, AR 72616

A.B. Culbertson and Company
Invites your Indication of Interest to:

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
EARNUPTQ,

9.85%

ABN FINANCES

Newsmagazine turns corner
. The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
has financia lly turned the comer. The
finances arc now on a soUd footing. On·
May 23 , 1991, we reported that we had
a deficit due primarily to the continuing
postal increases. We funhcr stated lhat the
staff and board of trustees had taken steps
to correct this deficit .
There are several ways to judge the
financial standing or 2riy organi22tion.
The most common is by its nee wonh. On
Jan . ,1, 1991, the Newsmagazine's net
worth was a negative $37,499. As of our
l:a.st financial report , April30 , 1992, our
net wonh is a positive $10,050. In April,
the last month for which we have a finan·
cial rc!pon, our income was Sl8,386 more
than our disbursements. It should be
acknowledged th at April was a better
than usual month .
The .second way of Judging the fina n·
cial standing or an org.a.nizat19n Is o n the
basis of any indebtedness. On jan. 1, 1991,
the Newsmagazine had a single outstan·
ding balance o f 175,069. Today, this has
been reduced through regular agreed
upon payments to S28,876. Our current
financial situ atio n should allow the
Newsmagazine to even more r.apidly
reduce this balance.
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P•v•bl~ Sunl•nnu•lly ~ Check
This announc~menl Is ne!l her an offer 10 sell
nor a solldlallon of an offer 10 buy. All offers
are m11de by prospeCius only.

lncuuc

Several steps were taken to c'orrcct the
NeWsmagazine's financial situation.
Among these were: Not replacing three
Sf2ff membcB who left the employ of the
Newsmagazine, and publishing the ABN
on an every other week schedule..
In the May 6, 1992, meeting of the ABN
Board of Trus!ec.s, the trustees voted to
du.nge the Newsmagazln.e 's typcsc.ulng
procedure, which will accrue an addi·
tional monthly savings of $907.
In the May board meeting, the trustees
also voted to give a small salary increase.
ro the three Newsmagaz.lne associateS
(this does not include the editor). This
was the fln:t salary increase given In two
and one-half years.
Editor Sneed asked for !he continuing
pr.tycn: of Arkansas Baptists for the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. He
said , '' It is imperative that the
Newsmagazine have the suppon of the
~aptists of Arkans25. Of greatest impor-

A.B. Culbertson and Company
Fln.atldaiS..W:rnSinu 1954

riTiTJl

1250 ConUnenC•I Pb.u

Sl..'?ll>r

~ Fort Worth , Tea•• 76102 ~
M~mNr;

N ldwol Sroc t

Uc~

r,......,.• .-.p~o.. ~n~......-........,""'-""""· - · ~·

wtodl""""ho ol oloN --. ollho~R.od·~borbi'

_........,Of...-.I..........,AilroN>"'•ol!n otiOIIocov..... plootot:""""
Wlln <.tf • ...toiKIIOr-<at ....

CALL OR RETURN TH IS TO:

Martin Northern • ._..._,
P.O. Boa 1302
Benton, AR 72015

C•ll:
(800) 468·3007

(501) 778·5700

~IM Mnd m• lnfo"nallon Oft !h~ Ant MO<I~ Bondi
(unenlly being oHn ll'd by 1\.8 . Culbemon and Comp.ony.

Mormonism Is a cult and misleading
many-one year free subscription to a
publication that can help you . Write Utah
Missions, Inc., P.O. Box 348, Marlow, OK

73055 or call loll free 1-800-654-3992. A
ministry of the HMB, SBC.

l5 1'1!;;iniiiiiiii~"'~'

u.nce
necessary
1s for
their
churches
pr.tyers,
andbut
individuals
it also to
make subscribing to the Baptist state:
paper a priority. It , also, Is of great import2nce that the ABN Editor's Search
Committee be bathed in pr.tyer as they
.seck a new editor."
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Seminaries graduate Arkansans
Southwestern
Seventeen Arkansans were ::among those
grnduating from Southweste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Wonh, lbcts,
during the spring commencement May 8 .
Receiv ing the doctor of ministry

de~e

was Stanley Earl McKown of Fort Smith.
Receiv ing the master of :arts In rtligious
education degree were: K:lren Birkenholz
of McGehee; Gary Wayne Glasgow of
Nashv ille; Connie l ynn Robbins of
Cl:uksville ; Ronnie Lee Rogers of Fort
Smith; Wayne Douglas Thrnc:r of Pinetop ;
and john Douglas Waters of El Oondo.
Receiving the master o f arts in marriage
and family counseli ng and masrer of arts
in religious education was Kenneth R. Edw:uds of Fort Smith .
Receiving the master of divinity degree
were: Michael Pau l Hamilton of Griffithvill e and Darryl W. Woody of West
Helem..
Receiving the master of divinity with
biblical languages degree wert: : Darin
Vance Garton of Fayeuevillc and Scott
Sterling Hobbs of Stephens.
Receiving the master of music degree
were: Mark RJchard D:mner of Searcy; Tina
Renee Murdock of Pine Bluff; and Ronald
Wayne Selby of Springdale.
Receiving the master of arts in com·
munication degree was Bradley Wayne Sut·
ton of Rogers.
Tracy Lynn Tyler of Sp ringdale received
a diploma In theology.

Midwestern
Eight Arkansans were among those
receivi ng degrees during commencement
exercises at Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Kansas City, Mo.

~Capitol

{1f~~~ Keyboard

Arkansans 2.Warded the doct o r o f
ministry degree were:
-pavld .G. Holder, pastor of Sy lverino
Church in Fouke, a Texas native.
-Ricky L. Hyde, pa.stor of Murfreesboro
First Church, is the son of Ruby Hyde o r
Par.tgould , and considers Par.tgould his
hometown .
-Gregory A. jackson, minister of educa·
tion and administration at North Little
Rock Central Church, a Missouri native.
-Larry 0 . Pillow, senior pastor of Con·
way Second Church, is the son of Gladys
Pillow of Monette and the late O.E. Pillow.
and considers Monette his hometow n .
-Keith L. Taylor, director of pas toral
care for Arkansas Children's Hospiul in lit·
tle Rock, conside rs Little Roc k his
hometown .
The master of divinity degree was
presented to Bob W. johnson, a Tex2.s
native :and gr.~d u ate of Ouachita Baptist
University who currently serves as pas to r
of Lewis & Clark Church in Rushville, Mo.
Arkansas graduate Harold C. Coggins Jr.

received both the master of divlnity and
the master of religious educaddn degrees.
He is a native of Little Rock and considers
England his hometown . Curn:ntly, he
serves as associ2te pasto r and minister of
single adults 2ot Northland Chapel in K.an·
sas City, Mo.
Receivi ng the m aste r of divinity·
corn:l2ted d~grce was Kenneth E. Poague,
2 n:ative of V.a.n Buren , curttntly serving as
pastor of First Church in l.2ddonia , Mo. He
is the son of Kenneth B. Po2ogue of Fort
Smith and Martha A. Holt of Van Buren.

New Orleans
Four persons with Ark2ruas connections
were amo ng those receiving degrees dur·
ing the May 15 commencement exercises
at New Orleans Baptist Theologic2ol
Seminary in Louisiana .
·
Michael Hawley, formerly of Conway,
was awarded the doctor of theology
degree.
Receh•ing the master of divinity degree
were:
james Michael Th.ylor of Camden, a
grad uate of Southern Arkansas University
in Magnolia .

God's word
is the satne
in any
language.
. . . and it always speaks fo r il5elf.
You don't have to be bilingual
to share d1e Gcxxl News.
Give a language Bible to an edmic neighbo r.
Forajnl'M_ttidl.• lx.JOI..~ ~·aiiCi~'\lumt'I'Si!lt'it.XS;If I H(X)QH-2462 tpn.xlt~et /02-0.~FJ

Rodgers
Organs
Schimmel
Pianos

/ •fJ/'11/0i l ' flljWWtlfiUII. <.'U/1((/('f '/1.1011/IL'' \\'f11~bf (/(

13401 Chenal Parl<way
Little Rock, AR 72211
228-9999
Hot Sprlnga Mall
Hot Springs, AR 71901
525-3605

*
*
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Barney C. Rehm of Morrilton , the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alben Rehm of Morrilton, Is
married to the former Judith Reed of Brad·
ford. A graduate of Hendrlx College in
ConW2y, Rehm holds a tc:;aching cenlfic::ate
from the University of Cemral Arkansas In
ConW2y, and currently Is children's pastor
::at First Church In Chalmette, La.
Receiving the associate or divinity degree
with special special emphasis in pastor:ll
ministries was R2.ndy E. Williams from
BaresvilJe. Willi:uns. p:;astor of Airport Road

Mission in Slidell, 1.2. , is th e son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Campbdl from B:uesvUJe and
Otto E. Williams from 'Gravel Ridge.

Southern
Thirteen individuals with Arkans:;as con·
nections were among those receiving
degrees from Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in louisville, Ky., during commencement exercises M::ay 22.
Receiving the m::aster of d ivinity degree

You'RE INviTED To
OUR OPEN HOUSE

In celebration of our renovation and expansion,
Roller-Daniel Funeral Home will award two $1000
U.S. Government Savings Bonds.
• One bond will be awarded to an
individual winner.
• A second bond will be awarded to
the individual winner's church.
Come by our Open House on Sw1day, june 14
and regi ster your name and your church affiliation.
Refreshments will be served and winners will be ,
announced the following week.
We look forward to showing you
OPEN HOUSE
our new home. It's just one more
way we're striving to serve you as
SUNDAY
we would be served.

JUNE 14, 1992
1:00PM TO 4:00 PM

Roller-Daniel
Funeral Home

411 P.oce A~ • Seocty, Aft. 7214~
ClnUH~

flOEUTY IHWMHC[ COMJIAHY
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were: Rick Johnson, son of Richard and
Ruby Johnson of Little Rock;Jan::ae Sh::atley,
d::aughter of Hughlen and Delores Shade)'
of Pangould: Br.ad.Jey Sh::aw, son of C. Earl
:;and Wanda Shaw of Little Rock ; Andrew
C. Toler, son of R2y and Peggy Robbins of
Little Rock; John Anthony D::alnty; S:tndr.a
Fruland George; Michael Briuon M:;addlng;
and Kenneth R2.y W:;alker.
Stephanie Lynn Shaw of liule Rock
recei\•cd the m:;aster of ::arts degree. She Is
the daughter of G::ar)' and Pat McDaniel o f
Pa.r.agould.
Beth Waters o f Little Rock received the
m::aster of social work degree. She is the
d::aughtcr of Mr. :;and Mrs. ~btt C. W::aters of
Little Rock .
H::arold Eugene Thomas earned the
master of theology degree.
Receiving the ccnific::ate in ministry
training were: Thomas Eugene Miller and
David lee Withers.

Henderson State
BSU director
M::ark Robinson wilJ begin serving a.s Baptist Stude nt Union director ;at Henderson
Sute University, Arkadelphia, July IS . He
Is a native of Corsic:;ana, Tens.
Robinson holds a
bachelor's degree in
business ::administra·
tlon from the University of Tc:us :u Arl·
lngton. He will
gudu::ate with a
m::aster of divinity
from Southwestern
B::aptlst Theological
Seminary,
Fort
Robinson
Worth , Texas, in july.
Robinson's secular C.'ltperience includes
working for bot h N::ablsco and Toas Power
and Light Company :;as an intern .
M::ark 's BSU aperlence includes working ::at Texas Woman's University :;and at the
Presbyterian Hospital. Currently he is serving as BSU director for Tarrant Count)'
Junior College, Northwest. in Fort Worth .
His volunteer experience includes serving
as a Sunday School teacher ::at the Lake Arlington Church, Arlington, Texas.
Robinson's plans for HSU include
developing an evangelistic program which
undergirds every aspect of BSU, Including
the socl::al programs.
In order to f::acllitate the expansion of
evangelism, missions, :;and discipleship,
Robinson plans to have multiple student
led Bible studies, as well as weekly worship services.
Mark Is m:;arrled to the former K2.ren
Hlse.
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LOCAL & STATE
Looking Ahead
June
5--7

29n-3 Ark2ruas Baptis t Assembly, Siloam
Springs (SS)

29-30

ABCD Planning Rctrt2t (Mn)

Marrl:age Enrichment Leaders.

Parku;ay Place_ Little Rock (DT)

6 Disaster Relief Meeting, Arkansas River
Valley. Russellville (Bbd)

9-11 Southern Baptist Convemion. Jrrdlanapolls (SBC)
9-12 SBC
Handbe ll
Ridgecrest, NC (M)
12-14
fc~ncc,

Cdebntion ,

Hispanic Sunday School ConFort Smith (12) DeQueen (13) Her-

mitage (14) (Mn)

15-19 Super Summer, OBU, Arkadelphia
(£")
20-26 Ridgecrest Music Week, Ridgecrest,
N.C. (M)

22-25

Young Musicians Camp, OBU.

Arkadelphia (M)

22-26 Ark2nsas Baptist Assembly, Siloam
Springs (55)
22-29

Guatcm:tla Crusade, Guatemala

(Bbd)

25-27 Forced Term: Agenda for Healing,
OBU, Arkaclelpbia (CL)
28

Annuit)' Board Sunday (SBC)

28

Christian Citizen Sul)day (SB C)

29/7-1 GA Mini-Camp, Camp Paron
(WMU)

.10\.J & H Custom
VFurnitm:e, Inc.
*Pews
*Cushions
. *Chancel Furniture

to 11:30 a. m . to regiSfer, secure textbooks.
and receive class assignments
For fu rther inform:ulon p)c:asc contact
lehman Webb :u 501-376-4791. ext . 5149.

Bold Mission
Prayer Thrust

Missions rally
A missions r:tlly wm be held :u Liulc
Rock First Church in the chapel on june 22
at 7:30 p.m. Currem information concerning the Forc:ign Mission Board will be
shared, and information on long and shon
term mission volunteers also will be
aV2ilable. Fo r more infonn:uion on the rally

call R2ndy Ruins, candidate consulunt,
perso nnel selection department , FMB, at

I-800-999·3113.

New offerings from
Boyce Bible School
The Episllc of j ohn will be taught june
20 and june 27. These two consecutive
Saturdays from 8 a .m . w 5 p.m . will give
the required 16 class hours for ac::adcmic
crcdil.
The course will be taught by Dr. Maurice
Hurley and classes will meet at the Baptist
Medical System Education Cente r o n Colo ne l Glenn Road in Liule Rock. The cost
is 535 plus a SIO registr.uion fee. Because
of tightness of the sci\S:dule o n those two
Saturdays ,it w ill be necessary to meet at
•~~e center Saturday, june 13 from 10 a.m .

Prayer for w hat God clearly wants is
always effective. Masterlife for inm:ue:s at
Cummins was such a prayer. Approval has
been granted. Inmates are anxious to begin.
A certified volunteer leader has been
sekcted. Pray a prayer of thanksgiving and
praise.
Pray that certified Masterlife leaders
might respond to other God-given opportunities in state correctional institutions.
Pray for Monte Sinai in Guatemala City
as it seeks to minister to their community.
Pray especially for the remodeling of their
building.
Pray for San juan Bautista in De:Queen
as it ministers to Hispanics and as they
begin their building. Pray, also, for
transportation needs to bring people to
their church.
Pray for Budd)' Suu on. president of the
Ark2nsas Baptist Sttte Convention.
Pray fo r those who work in the
Discipleship Training Department of the
ABSC: Bob Holley, Gerald jackson, Bill
Falkner, jean Myers and Nan Maxwell.
Pray for jimmy Millikin. president of
Williams Baptist College and Ben Elrod ,
president of O uachita Baptist University.

DIAMOND BUS LINES
All Types of Group Arrangements from
Transportation to Complete Tours.
(We <,7 Teenager~ to Keenagers)

+ Courteous & Experienced Drivers
+ AIC, Restroom Equipped Buses

Call for more information:

+ Any size group anywhere

501-439-2224

+ Accommodations, Meals,

In Arkansas, U.S. and Canada

Special Tours and Sightseeing
J &: H Custom Furniture, Inc.
P.O. Bo• lOll, Pindall, AR 72669

Quulil!f dhurdt 'Jumilure
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+ Competitive Economical Pricing +

I
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OUT OF TOWN CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-451-3552

16601 Chenal Parkway, Little Rock, AR 72211
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SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

Draper announces restructure
by Lloch Lawson

Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 's

ducted ~h md develo ped repon s and
proposals presented M:ay 5-6 to the: senior
o:ccutive t ~ .
Instod o f a president and three ex-

~nlo r

aecutivc tom and formation of a

ecutive vice presidents overseeing oper2-

transition team to Implement further
changes were announced May 18 by Prcsldc:nt j amc::s T. Draper Jr.

tlons, finance and administr.uion , and corporate p lanning, research and deno minational relations, Dr.~per said he w UI recommend to trustees in August a rcstructurcd
senio r aecu tive team in cluding himself

ftapth1 hod.ay 5d:lool Boaf'd

NASHVILLE (BP)-A restructuring o f the

The changes arc pan of rC'commendatlons from four e mployee teams w ho con-

· The .Mkansas Baptist's

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY
Baptistries/Steeples

Flowers

Construction Sales Co., Inc.

Frances Flower Shop

P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
80().526-9663 FAX:501·234-6475
Also: Laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

1222 West Capitol
Littl e Rock, AR 72201
501-372·2203

Bible Campground/Youth Facilities
Lake HamiHon Bible Campground

6191 Central Ave.
Hot Springs, AR 71 9t 3
Call 501-525-8204
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room,
auditorium, alr cond.- write for a brochure.

Book Stores
Bap11at Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
50t-225-6009

Cemeteries
Roselawn Memorial Park
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock
Phone 501-663-{)248
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund

Electrical Contractors
Concord Electric Co.
6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren, AR 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232 ; Off: 474-3792
Harviii-Byrd Electric Co. ,lnc.
1619 Rebsamen Park Road
Little Rock, AR 72202
501-663-8345
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEW SMAGAZINE

Heating & Air Conditioning
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart , AR 72160
673-2081

Grisham Air Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Spri ngs, AR 71913
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501 -623-1202

and fo ur othe~ wllh tit les yet to be
d ecided .
Gene Mims, a:ecmive vice president for
corpora te: plann ing , rese a rc h a nd
denominational relations, will kad the
c hurch growth and programs area . Michae l
Arrington , executive: vice president for
opcr.uions, wiiJI he<1d corporate services.
E.V. King, executive vice prc:sidem for
finance and ad min istr.u io n. wiU lead
finance: and admi nistration .
Charles Wilson , asslstam vice: pres ident
for business, will become: a member of the
senior executive team and will head trade
and retail markets.
" We: told trustees when they approved
the senior executive: team level \\rC might
expand that. What we're ac10ally doing is
expanding it by one," Draper said .
" We also are pu u ing people in those
positions w ho alre2dy have bee n :approv·
cd by the trustees. While we will begin .to
share responsibil ities and move tow:ard
transitio n . the full implcmentarion of this
w ill not take p lace unt il after the trustee
meeting in August," Draper said.
Decisions about w hat components w ill
be located in each of th e fou r areas are being fin alized and w ill be announced in
coming weeks, he said .
Division of the board in to four ma jo r
areas, Draper said , wa'i the recommendation of the: org:anl.zation options team made
up of eight employees and chaired by Billie
Pate, assoc iate d irector of the Sunday
school division .
All actions are being taken in light of a
new vision statement o f the Sunday School
Board w hich was completed in Febru ary,
Draper said .

Insurance
Bob Stender - State Farm Ins.
Auto • life - Home - Health • Boat
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd .,
Jacksonville, AR 72C176
982·9456 or 1135-8150

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.
Rus1on , La; 318-251-0290
Specialists in Audio Systems
and Acoustics Applications

~QUAlity
V" n Sa!cs
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, speci~ prices

to churches. 501·268-4490,
Searcy 72143.lany Caison

1500

E.

Race.

HOUSEPARENTS NEEDED

For a listing call
the ABN at 376-4791,
ext. 5156

Family Care Ministries, Oklahoma Baptist Conyention, seeks mature Christian couples to serve &'J
housepar&nts. High School education and a love fm
children are needed. Excellent ministry opportunit.y.
1Cont1C1: Ron Argo, Child C.re program dlrecttJr,

Boptiat Building. 405-142-3800.

·
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Pressler still a nominee
Urged to withdraw, says he has support
by Herb Hollinger
p...,...

8:apU~I

HOUSTON (BP)-Although urged 10

withdraw as a. no minee for the Southern
Oa.ptlst Foreign Mission Boa.rd by a. number
of SBC leaders, judge P:l.ul Pressler ln$lsts
he has a 101 of supporters and is still a.
nominee.
In an interview with Baptist Press,
Pressler responded to an Associated Ba.ptist Pn:ss May 14 story which said a number
ofSBC leaders ha.d urged him to voluntarily
withdraw as a nominee before the SOC annual meeting in Indianapolis, june 9-11.
" l have received two letters a.sking me
to withdn.w, one letter supporting my
nomination," Pressler, of Houston, said. "I
ha.ve received four negative calls (on the
no mination) but 50 calls which were supportive."
Pressler said he is always "subjec t to the
Lord's leadership, nothing is set in concrete," but at this point is still a nominee.
He reportedly told the SBC leaders he
would pr:t)' about their request but to ld
Baptist Press " I alwa)'S pray about these
matters:·
Former SBC presidents Adrian Rogers,
jerry Vines, jimm)' Dr.tpcr: Morris Chapman, presidential candidate Ed Young and
SBC Executive Committee member Fred
Wolfe. according to the ABP story, held a

rrtlq
j_~

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.
701 W. Capitol, Ut11e Rock•37U109
1640 E. Grand Ave.. Hoi Springs • 623·7392

e

1022 w. 6\h, Pine BluH • S34-8811

Relief House Parents

Needed

Sherwood, Camden, Judsonia
Emergency Receiving Homes
4 days every other week
Salary, medical & life insurance,
& paid vacation.

Call: David Perry
(501) 376·4791, ext. 5167
~ Arkanau Baptlat

~.AChildren•• Homes and
V

Family Mlntatrtea
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conference ca.ll with Presslr.r in which they
askr.d him to consider withdr:awing his
nomination.
On May 19, Dr.apcr, president of the Sunday School Board, told Baptist Press he had
been in conta.ct with three former SBC
prcsidrnts - Rogers, Memphis, 1enn.• area
pastor; Vines, Jacksonville, Fla., pastor;
Bailey Smith, Atlanta. evangelist - and
Chapman, present SBC president a.nd
Wichita. Falls, Tc::x:as pastor, the prevlow day
to confirm they were in agreement in
publicly supporting a. request for Pressler
to withdr:aw his nomination .
Or.aper stressed the men were supponing
that request because they felt rotating the
S2Jlle people from board to board W2S not
a good policy a.nd, in fact, w.a.s what they
had criticized previous leadership for do·
ing. He emphasized the men did not have
an a.ltcrn3.te nominee in mind. Dr.apcr said
they also did not want to usurp the
business of the convention by publicly supporting any mo,•c to replace Pressler at the
convention.
Also, Bill Hancock, Kentucky pastor and
recent c hairman of the FMB board of
trustees, said he called Pressler and expressed his concern Pressle r 's nomination
would be a " poo r actio n ."
' 'It distresses me that those of us, leaders
of the conservative resurgence, would try

ro extend authority and control (of the
SBC) by rotating from board to board,"
Hancock told Baptist Pres.s. There are nuny

strong leaders from the various state conventions who could serve and the SBC
w ould profit," Hancock s21d.
''I'm not opposed to Pressler, I'm oppos·

ed to the image o f a few people controlling the boards and agencies," Hancock
said.
Hancock said hC' was considering making a mOlion in Indianapolis 10 nomimue

an altem:ne to Pressler for the FMB but had
not yet made :t final decision . He said he
felt a Tc:.us Baptist o ught to make the motion since it concerns a Ta:LS Baptist
position.
Bur Pressler said it is ironic charges of
"cronyism" were being m:ade against his
nomination w hen he could remember
several husband-and-wife combinations on

SOC boards prior to 1979, the sun of the
"conservative resurgence." Pn::s.sler i.5 given
credit for being one of the archil~ of that
movement which gained control of SBC
leadership over the past deca.de.
Pressler, 6 1. served seven ye:us on the
powerful SBC Executive Comminec before
rotating off la.st year.
Baptist Press called a number of SBC
leaders and high-profile conserva.tlve
pastors in Texas a nd most of them were
sympathetic to the withdr.aw.tl of Pressler's
nomina.tion. However, a.ll asked not to be
quoted and said they would not publicly
suppon any movement ro provide an aJterna.te nomination.

1992 GA Mini-Camps
Camp Paron
For girls finished grades
1-6 and adult chaperones

June 29-July 1
July 1-3
July 6-8
July 8-10
Cost: $:32 per person
Activities: Missionaries, singing, quiet times, crafts,
recreation, campfire, and much , much more!
For more information contact: Arkansas WMU, P. 0. Box·552,
Little Rock, AR 72203 or phone 501-376-4791, ext. 5137.
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North Carolina ousts two churches
by R.G. Puckett
l'lorth Carotl.a.a tllbllco.l lit(,cordu

Asheboro, N.C.(BP)-Suting ··more than
anything else, we must give a positive
w ifness to the world," Kathryn H.
Hamrick, president of the B2ptist St~ue
Convention o f North Carolina's general
board, presi ded over a historic session i n
. which two churches w ere ousted from the

.,r
------=. .

over decisions regarding
homosexuals.
The: actio n was taken in the board's
co nv~mio n

regubr ~by 19-20 meeting at C:lr.lw.ty Conference Center in Asheboro.
In March, Pulle n Mcmori:~. l Baptist
Church in R2.lcigh v01c:d to bless the

" union· · o f two ho mosexual m:dcs. The
service

COST
$15 Earlybird
$17 After July 10

SATURDAY OIILY
$8 Earlybird
$10 After July 10
$5 Child Care

' Full registration includes Friday banquet ticket. "
Others may purchase ticket for $7.50.

For details and
•11
registration form
call 501-376-4791, ext. 5121

· ------or write:

..a

held March 15 w ith p:as10r

S.C. Convention
severs ties with
Furman University

FULL REGISTRATIOII*

tJ!•
..

w.lS

Mahan Siler officiating. In April, Binkley
Memorial Baptist Church in Chapel Hill
voted to license a homosexual studc:m at
Duke University to the ministry. ,._
The two decisions set off a flrc:storm of
reaction amOng Baptists in the sute and ml·
lion, one: North Carolina tlccutive direc!Or/tre~urer Roy J. Smi~h described as
"wilhout equal in my 30 years with the
convention.''
Officers o f the state convention and its
board proposed in March the financial
policies be changed to exclude ··any church
which knowingl y takes, or h2s taken, anr
orficial actio n w h ich m:mifcsts public approv:ll, promotion, or blessing o f homoscxuaJity." The change states ' 'Any such church
shall nm therefore quaJify as a 'cooperating
church' as defined in Article IV, A. 3 of the
Constitution of the Baptist State Conve ntion of North Carolina."
The approval o f the officers' recommendation was by ballot ''otc, 59-28 w ith o ne
abstemion . a 67-33 percent split.

Church Muaic' Department
P.O. Box 552
•Little Rock, AR 72203

A Cooperative Program Ministry
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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COLUMBIA, S.C. (BP)- Mcsscngers to a
special South Carolina Baptist Convention
voted May 15 to dissolve legal and financial tics with the conventio n's o ldest institution,. Furman Universit)'.
The vote came after 19 mo nths of controversy and debate. Furman University
trustees first voted to amend their c harter
and give the ir board sole authority to elect
trustees in October 1990.
T h e second largest number o f
messengers in the convention's history,
4,873, met in the Cantey and Ellis buildings
at the state fairgrounds in Columbia.. Hal
Lane, pastor of West Side Baptist Church
in Greenwood w ho opposed Furman's
release, said the vote "will set a prccede m
for the loss of mher' Baptist institutio ns.
God has not called us to retrc:u in the face
of intimidation and controversy."
Robert Shrum , president o f the gene ral
board and pastor o f Oakland Baptist
Church In Rock Hill , called oil messengers
to end the controversy. " It is time for a different and new relationship to be fo rmed
between Furman a nd South Carolina Baptist Convention. It is time for Furman to
chart its own co urse."
Prior to the Furman vote, messe ngers
voted to rescind the No,·embcr 1991
recommendation to seck legal actio n
against the college. T he motion to rescind
was approved overwhelmingly.
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"We're Wrapping You

In Total Health:'
"A lot is happening at Baptist McdJcal S}Sem
that can make a difference in your life. A dift'erence
we call total health.
"Uke a patchwork quUt, we feel that healthcare
shook! wrap around each ol us at birth. Keeping us
safe and healthy for an entire lifetime.
'Wrapping you In total health means that we
continuously Improve our hcalthcare setvlces and
des~ them around you and your changing needs.
We talk with thousands ol Arkansas famUies evety
year to find out hct.v to meet and exceed your
expectations. We've listened and 1vcre responding.
"From our beautiful, new wbor/Delivcry/Rccovcl)'
Unit to our After Hours Pediabic Clinic to our
nel!!hborhood Therapy Centers- all \\ere created
with your needs and your convenience In mind
'We deliver a special kind of care that combines
extraordiMI)I technology with the healing skills ol our
dedicated physicians, nurses and employees.
'We are also committed to offering a wide range
ol medical specialties, diagnostic procedures and
health education programs des~ to keep you
healthy at e\'CI)' 51.1!,'<' in your lire.
'We feel so strongly about our committnent to
your health. 1vc've written a book about It Call today
for your free ropy.
"Our promise at Baptist is to
)OO and your
family in total health."

'""P

r::r::~r-r
President, Baptist Medical System
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

W'hen servants disobey

Church pillars

Strength in weakness

by Earl Humble, retired, Walnut Ridge

by D~vld Bl::a.sc, Flrst Church, Nashville

Basic passage: Jonah 1:1·9; tS-17

Basic

pass~gc:

Revelation 3:7-13

by Dennis M. Dodson, First Church,
Monticello

Foca.l passage: Jonah 1:1·9; IS-17

Foc11

p:us~ge:

Revcl:atioo 3:10-12

Ccntr.ll truth: God loves his servants
too much to Jet them sin and get away
with It.

Central truth: True Chrlst:l.ans :are
secure In Christ.

Baslcp:usage: 2 Corinthians 11:22-2S;
12,1-2,7-13

dangered and his mission fruitless. IfJonah
was typically jewish, he disliked all
foreigners, and preferred to keep his
ministry to his own people.
lnstc::ad of heeding God's call to go to
Nineveh, he took p:assagc o n a ship going
in the opposite direction , toward nrshish,
or Spain. God does not forsake his people
when they sin, not doc:s he forget them.
He fo llows them in many ways to bring
them back to himself. Jo nah knew not only that God created the world but that he
controlled the world. In spite of this Jonah
risked getting away with his act of disobedience. When a great storm blew uR( the
sailors became alarmed, but when they
awakened Jonah, he confessed th:u he was
the reason for God's action in sending the
storm.
Jonah told the men that the storm would
stop if they threw him overboard. Reluctant to drown a fare·paying passc:nger, they
continued to row for a time, but gave in
and threw Jonah into the sea . The storm
:u once: abated. The sc;a was calm again,
and each m:triner thanked his god. We
wonder how these idolaters interpreted
Jonah's claim to be a prophet of God, the
one who had nrst started and now sto p ped the storm .
God was in control o f this incident from
beginning to end. Chapter I is probably as
much as these sailo rs ever knew about
Jon;;ah's experience, but to us it has been
given to look inside the soul of this prophet and, to a degree, into the mind of God
:Uso. We are told about the great sea
monster that swallowed Jonah. In our next
lesson, we shall seC: something about
Jonah's further experiences. Let us carry
this thought with us: we can not hide from
God anywhere.

Foc:tl passage: 2 Corinthians 11:22-2S:
12-1-2,7-13
An o lder couple died. Pt:ople in the comCentral
truth: The weakness of a Chrismunity said, " They were pillars in our
church and community!" This w:tS a com- tian may be the reason for blm to have
pride
and
stre:ngth In the Lord.
pliment to a couple who had .served Christ
faithfully for more than 50 years.
The boastfulness of Paul's o pponents a1
The church at Philadelphia had a small Corinth had made them appear more
membership, but they were loyal co the powerful than he because of his meekness
Word of God ~d had not denied the name
of the Lord. A small church can do much
for the kingdom work. Some smaU chur- realized he would have to boast about his
ches in Ark2nsas do better, percentage wise, ministry if he was to regain his authority
than some large ones. in the his1ory o f Bap- among the Corinthians, who were being
tists, some small congregations have given led astray by this practice by his opponcms.
birth to numerous missions and churches. By so doing, Paul approved of having pride
There will always be an impomm place for about one's Christian life and ~rvicc, whUe
the smaiJer church.
giving the glory to God.
Jc:.sus makes a big promise to linlc peoIn chapter II, Paul matched his herilage
ple who have as much faith as a ·'grain of as a Jew W'ith his opporients' and gave an
musta.rdSttd'' (Mt . 17:20). We need to trust extensive list of experiences by which he
in Christ and not rely on our own strength. had proven himself to be more of a serv2n1
Little David knew where his strength was. fo r Christ than they. He pointed out that
He knew that the banle belonged to the the physical distress of those experiences
Lord (1 S. 17:45). All of God's children was less burdensome than his dally conneed to remember that wonderful truth . cern for the churches.
ln< hapter 12, Paul described a specific
The church belongs to Christ. She has
been bought with a price (1 Co. 6:20), and CXJXrience for which he could have ocalted
she is a precious jewel to her Lord. F:tithful himself. To avoid sc:lf-c.xaltation, he shared
bclicvers need to claim the promJsc: in verse: his experience in the third person r:tther
12. There is a glorious future fo r the church than the first person. To prevent Paul from
ocalting him5elfbeC2use of 1hat experience,
o f the Lord Jesus Christ.
jesus promised the c hurc h at which W2S a trip to heaven where he heard
Philade lphia that their e nemies would what man is not permitted to speak, God
come and worship before their feet (v. 9). permitted Satan to give Paul a "thorn In the
They were not to hide out in fear. The flesh." Paul prayed three rimes that the
churches of 1oday need to stop being afraid Lord would relieve him of that affliction
of anything but the judgment of her Lord. caused by Satan. God responded by giving
Jesus built the church and made the initial him grace to perfect God's power through
promise that, "The gates of hell shall no1 Paul's weakness and make him content
prevail against it' ' (Mt . 16:18). As Paul said, while being able to contend with his
" If God be for us who can be against us?" we:lkness and woes.
Paul's actions to restore his authority
(Ro. 8'31).
The overcomers in the church at at Corinth te2ch us: (I) Church leaders
Philadelphia were assured that no man may need to make members aware o f
could uke away their c rown (v. II). They their record of service, giving God the
were pillars in their local church and glory, to maJnuin their authority and
would, one day, become pillars in the tem- keep the members from being led astray
by false teachers, who boast. (2) Afnlction
p le of God!
Some Christians today understand that o r weakness can be a blessing rather
the church of tomorrow must be more like than a burden, a stepping-stone 10 strength
the early church. It must be an army mar- and service r.uher than a s1umbling
ching as to war! Every believer Is a soldier block, when accepted for God's usc and
glory.
and must be the best.
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Jonah was a Hebrew prophet who served about 800 B.C. God e2Ucd him to go on

a preaching mission to Nineveh, capital of

Assyria. The Assyrians were 2n aggressive.
warlike r.ace. n oted for their cruelty to conquered people:. They were idolaters who
were believed to have no imerest in knowing Yahweh , the Hebrew God. Jo nah might

have reasoned th:u his life would be en-
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Grace and disgrace

Open the door!

by Earl Humble. retired, walnut RJdge

by David Blase. First Church, NuhvWe

Basic p assage: Jonah 3:1-5,10;

B:ulc p:u:Sage: RcvelatJon 3114-22

4rl-4,10-l l

focal passage: J onah 3:1-5,10;
4:1-4,10-11

Central truth: In spite of human
weaknesses, God w ill accomplish his
purposes.
Delivered from his w::uery gr:m~. Jonah
quite wiiJing to go and preach to the
Ninevltes. God is the God of a second

W2S

ch:mce, and aren' t we glad? This is not a
ch2ncc after death, but after disobedience.
We sec In this story that Jonah did not
preach with his whole heart, bUl he did

deliver God's message. He called for
Nineveh to repent and tum to God, or that
great city would be destroyed. Jonah was
amaztd that the Nlneviles repented, all the
way up to the king.
God sp2red Nineveh, a city so great that

II would t2kc thn:e days to W2lk through
it. As Jonah w.tlked he prc:tchcd, " Yet forty days and God w ill destroy this city

unless you repc:m." J onah delivered his
message and went out.s idc the city and sat
down to sec= what would happen to the city. Whc=n he saw that God had sparc:d the
city, he became angry, and asked God to
take his life.
Jonah sat on the cast side of the city
under a m2keshlft, sheher from the hea.t of
the sun. God caused a plant, called In some
translations a gourd vine, to grow up quickly to shade him. Jonah was happy about the
shade. God now caused a worm to c ut the
plant, and it died. Jonah was displeased
and asked God to let him die, but God d id
not gram his request. God was displeased
wlthJotuh, md rebuked him sternly, ''You
had compassion on the plant; should I not
have compassion o n this great city?"
Jonah's problem was th:n he was prejudiced again st the Assyrians. Perhaps it
was their repuation for cruelty, their appea.r.tnce, their language, customs, or
religion that lay behind his prejudice.
Whatever it was, Jonah decided the
Ninevites were not worthy of salvation . He
was m gry that God loved them.
Who is worthy o f salvatio n? Cert2inly
not these murderers, rapists, and thieves.
They were ldol:uers. But what about the
Hebrews, and espc:cially Jonah? Were they
wonhy? God did not choose the Hebrews
bec:I.Use they were worthy, but because he
loved them (Dt. 7:6-8).
l'Wt~~ll bucd•doclllll:nwloulllllllt:~ fOf
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Focal p:usage: RcvcbtJon 3:15,16,19-21

Central truth: Men need to open their
hearts to Christ .
Many fathers and husbands arc living in
Laodicea. Laodicea is a place filled with
men who arc not living for jesus and arc
not lea.dlng their famiiJes to Christ. It is the
hmgout for lukew-arm Christians who arc
neither cold or hot. It is a place in danger
of the judgment of God!
The church in Laodicea thought they
were all right. They were blind as to their
real spiritual condition (v. 17). Many men
are like that today. They are pro ud, selfcentered, a nd think they have it made.
They have no tim e for the c hurch or the
Lord, but they have time for almost
everything e lse. They especially have time
for doing the things they want to do.
O ne man asked another w hat the word
"apathy" meant. The reply was, " I don't
know and I don't care!" Some men today
have this dea.dly attitude toward their own
life. the home, the school, the government,
and the church .
The word "man," In verse 20, is a tenn
for all mankind. We can use it, however,
o n Father's Day to appeal to the men. jesus
loves the men of this world. He considers
them the head of every family {I Co. 11:3;
Ep. 5:23). He puts a lot of stock in the men.
Homes and churches are suffering
because o f a lack of strong godly men
who wilt lead out for Christ. Children are
suJferiilg because men w ill not obey Ephesians 6:4. Wives are suffe ring because
husbands will not obey Ephesians 5:25-31.
Clinics are crowded with women and
children who have been abused in one way
o r another by men w ho arc e ithe r lost or
lukcw.u-m.
The great need o f today Is for me n to
hear jesus knocking at their heart's door
(Re. 3 :20). They need to open up their
hearts and le t jesus come ln. They need to
be filled with the Holy Spirit (Ep. 5, 18) and

begin to rea.lly live the Spirit-filled life. This
relationship with God will change the man
and change the ho rne.
O ne day Joshua made a commitment
that every man sho uld make. He said , "As
for me and my ho use, we will serve the
Lord! " Os. 24:15). On this Father's Day,
men must rt:pent of their sins, so jesus will
not "spew them o ut o f his mouth :' (v. 16).

Concluding challenge
by Dc.n.o.l5 M. Dodson, First Church,
Monticello
Basic passage: 2
12,14-15,20; 13,2·11

Corinthians

Focal passage: 2
12,14·15,20; 13,2·11

Corinthians

Central truth: For churches to be
healthy, !trong, and growing, it Is
essential for them to solve their problems caused b y s in through repentance and make the rc:palrs needed to
rebuild their relationship and to
restore themselves to their bes t
service.
2 Corinthians was written by Paul to
avoid another painful confront2tion with
the Corinthians. He had written to them
before and had sent Titus in efforts to
n:so lve their differences and restore their
relatio nships. Paul W<1S concerned about
visiting them because he wa.s fearful that
neither he nor they would be pleased with
one another. Finding sinful conditions that
required severe discipline would not be
pleasing to Paul . For Paul to depart from
his fatherly way with the Corinthians and
discipline them as a judge would not be
pleasing to them . He prc:ferred to resolve
the situation without confronution, but he
was .ready to exercise his authority, if
necessary.
Paul's visit would not be a financial
burden to thc:m because his purpose W<1S
10 give rather than to get. Their spiritual
prosperity, not his nn:mclal, wa.s his
primary concern.
Apparently, the Corinthians felt that Paul
showed no evidence of God's power in his
life while they c laimed to possess that
power themselves. Their perceptions were
wrong In respect to both. Paul, like Jesus,
was strong when he appeared to be weak.
They, not he, needed to prove their rc:lationship with the lord.
The purpose of Paul's letter was also the
purpose of his prayers. As one whose purpose was to develop the church n.ther thm
10 destroy it, he: wanted the Corinthians to
be complete. The word "complete," also
translated "perfect," means something
restort:d o r put In propc:r cOndition for service, like the mending of a net (Mt. 4 :21).
Thus, Paul's final farewell in the letter
challenged them about being commiued 10
completeness, unity, and harmony, which
carried the assurance of "the God of love
and peace" being with them.
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Classifieds .

Across the Country
HMB trustees respond to claims of racial exclusion
ATI.ANTA-In ~ponsc to charges lh:at the Southern Baptist Convention is not indu.sivc
of 1'2Cial groups, Home Mission Board trustees adopted a rcsolurion expressing adrnlntlon for ethnic and black congregations. The resolution, approved during the trustees'
May executive commluec meeting. :tlso called for the denomlmnlon to include no nAngles In leadership roles.
The Southern Baptist Convention Includes more: than 6,000 ethnic churches which
usc 100 languages and serve 102 ethnic groups. AU American Indians are classified as
one group so the figures do not reflect the v:ulety o f American Indian congregations.
·
Last yc:u, 466 language churches were started.

Carter to lead study of racism by BWA
WASHINGTON-Former President jimmy Carter has agreed to serve as honoruy chairman of the Special Commission of Baptists Against IUcism being fo rmed by the Baptist
World Alliance.
Carter will head an intern:uional committee o f Baptist leaders from the United States
and mher countries, many of which currently are t:mbroiled in racial and ethnic con·
fllct. The special commission on racism is being appointed by the BWA general secretary
to study the causes o f i'acism, the biblical answer to racism, and w hat Baptists can do
to help deft:at racism.

Oklahoma pastor to challenge Porter
OKLAHOh-tA CITY, Okla.-Bcib Bt:ndc:r, pasto r of First Baptist Church in Ada, Okla. ,
will be nominatt:d next month in Indianapolis to serve as registration secreury for tht:
Southern Baptist Convention. He will vie for the p osil ion with current registration
seCretary Lee Porter who has held the job IS years.

Louisiana evangelist candidate for SBC VP
RUSTON, La.-Lo uisiana evangelist joe Aulds has announced his candidacy for first
vice president of the Southern Baptist Convention. Election of officers, including a new
president, comes during the june 9-11 annual meeting of the SBC in Indianapo lis.
Although there are at least thret: announced candidates for president. Aulds ;~;pparcmly
is the first to announce for a vice president's post.
A full-time evangelist for two years based in Ruston, Aulds is a member of the SBC
Committee on Order of Business and the Order'of Business Committee for the Louisiana Baptist Conventio n. Well-know n in Louisiana for his conservative views, Aulds
has preached revivals in 20 states.

Lowrie accepts Texas church after three years in Tennessee
BRENTWOOD, Tenn. (BP)--0. L. Lowrie:, executive director/t~urer of the lennessee
Baptist Convention for three and a half years, will become pastor o f First Baptist Church
In Lubbock, Tens, in September.
Lowrie, a Tennessee native, joined the Tennessee Baptist Convention jan. 1, 1989.
Lowrie, 57, wllluke the Lubbock pastorate after the Sept. 4 meeting of the Tennessee
convention's executive board. The chief executive is returning to the church he: led as
pastor from 1980·86.

Oklahoma board recommends shift in CP percent
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.la.- Citing nine straight years of flat growth in Cooperative
Program receipts from Oklahoma churches, _the Baptist General Convention of
Oklahoma's board of directors n=commended lowering from 44.25 to 42 percent the
percentage of n=ceipts sent on to the Southern Baptist Convention.
Directors also voted to change the method of changing the CP division In the future
and no longer handle to funds designated to agencies not supponed by the BGCO or SBC.
The recominended percenuge change came after months of study by the board's
Cooperative Program study committee, w hich compared records from I925 to the present, lookJng at facts and trends.
WUUam G. 'P.lnner, BGCO aecutlve director-treasurer, said the convention's problems
were caused by the o il boom/bust that wreaked havoc on the sute's economy.
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1:<>r Sale-Hammond Organ #16462, Leslie
ornamentation, great condition. $2,495.
Contact Troy Alee, Central Baptist Church,
Conway at 329-9283.
'"

Available-Minister avall;!ble for full-time
or Interim pastor. Call Jim Oliver,
501-1!34-6105.

Golden Harvest Singers-The Gospel
presented In music. For booking Information, 636-8101.

'"

Needed-Music and Youth Director. If
interested send resume to Personnel Committee, Pickles Gap Baptist Church.
#2 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AR 72032.

""'

For Information-on "Assured Peace"
wilh Roller-Drummond, and cemetery lots
in beautiful River Wood in Maumelle call
Kenneth Moore 501-568-4866.

m

Organist wanted-Paid position. Bingham
Road Baplist Church, Little Rock, 888-2140.

"'

For Sale-Pews: solid, light oak with pads.
16 pews 101/2', 2 pews 11'. lord's Supper
table, pulpit, and pulpit chairs. Excellent
614
condition. 501-521-2660.
For Sale-1971 Chevrolel church bus. $700.
Ph. 501-247-2091 or 501-247-4382.

Wanted-A History of Arkansas Baptists by
nephew of J.S. Rogers. Call501-568-1412.

Games-100 paper and pen games for
Sunday School class, parties, showers,
travelers, older children, etc. $3 plus 3
stamps. Ellen lichtenstein, 1352 Leaf Terrace, San Diego, CA 92114.
Available-Minister supply, interim or
blvocational. John Powell, 8344877.
For Sale-Church organs, pianos, and
d igital keyboards. Call 444-9986 o r

271-9340 for more informalion.

61-C

Available-Part-time youth minister position. Must love working with leen-agers.
Call Sidney 268-1807.

For Sale-Church furnishings/equipment,
modern, like new. First Baplisl Church,
112
Horseshoe Bend, 670-5707.

For sale: Compugraphlc
MCS-10,

preview,

8400

typesatter,

processor. Call 376-4791 , ext. 5153.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription pl:r~ns :u three r2tcs :
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium n.te w hen

thC)' send the Newsmagazi ne to :all their
resident ho useholds. Residcm families
arc c:ll cu latcd to be :u least onc:Aounh
o f the church 's Sunday Schoo l enro llment. Churches w ho send o nl y to

members who request a subscription do
not qualify fo r th is lower ntc of S6.36
per yea r fo r each subscriptio n.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members 10
get a bencr th:iln indi vidual ntc when
tO or more of them send th c:ir subscriptions toget her through their church .
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Subscribe rs through the group plan pay

57.08 per year.
Jndlvldu:al subscript io ns may be
purchased by anyone at the r:ne of S8 .85
per )'Car. These subscriptions arc more
costly beet usc thq require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of :address b)' individuals
may be made wi th the above fo rm .
When inquiring abo ut your
subscript ion b)' mail , please include the
:tddress l:tbel. O r c all us at (501)
376-479 1, t."X t. SIS6. Be prepared to give
us your code line info rmation .
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SOUT HEASTERN SEMINARY

Patterson elected president
by Robcn H . DUday
Vlrp..Ia lldlaiou• Huald

WAKE FO REST, N.C. (BP}-In a widelyanticipated move, trustees o f Southa.ste m
Baptist Theological Seminary elected
D:IIJas educator Paige Panerson as the
school's fifth president during :;a s~cial
ca.lkd meeting May 14 o n the school's
Wake Forest , N.C., campus.
The 24-1 secret ballo t vote followed an
ho ur-and-a-half discussion between Pauerson and trustees, whose sometimes pointed
questio ns probed his role In the Southern
Baptist Convention's conservative movement ; his relationship with trustees of
Criswell College in Dallas, where he has
served the last 17 years as president ; and
the approach he wUJ t2ke with seminary
professors uneasy with South eastern's incre25ingly conserv2.tive tack .
Altho ugh s ~cuto rs and the press were
permitted to ;mend the discussion , voti ng
took place in executive session. Board
chairman Roger Ellsworth said an ancmpt
after the election to make the vote
unanimous faHed by "three or four votes."
" Several people who voted for Dr. Pat·
teJSOn voted against ftl2king it unanimous,"
he said .
"It's a great honor to be c hosen for any
position like this," . Patterson, 49, lOid
reporters at the conclusion of the closed
session . "To follow Dr. Lewis Drummond
(as president) is also a great honor and I ask
all to pray for me. I hope to do as credible
a job as he did ."
Patterson will join the seminary 's ad·
ministr.uive staff june 15 , giving him a two·
week period of overlap with Drummond ,
who retires june 30 after four yCOU'S as president. Inauguration ceremonies are expected in the fall.
In addition to his responsibilities as
president , Patterson will serve as a tenured
faculty member.
Trustees approved an annual salary
pack2ge of about S70,000, said Paul Flct ·
cher, vice president for internal affairs. Pat terson also wi11 receive an additional
S21 ,000 in annual ins1.1rance and annuit )'
benefits, an automobile and use of the
president's house on campus, Fletcher said.
The dew president will face daunting
challenges In his role, including potential
loss of accreditation , declining student
enrollment , loss of fac ulty, and decre25ed
financial revenues.
Southeastern has traveled a rocky path
since 1987, when a nt.-w majority of conservative trustees voted 10 employ only
biblical lnerramists 25 pro fes so rs. That
d ecisio n prompted the resignation of pres!-

dem Randall Lolley and other administrative staff memlxrs and subscqucritly hastened the depanurc o f several
professors.
Drummo nd 's e lection 25 president in
1988 met resisunce from remaining facul ty. 25 student enrollment declined from
more th:m 1.000 in 1987 to about half that
today. The deepening confl ict eventually
drew the attention o f the school's accrediting agcnck:s, the Associ2tion of
Theological Schools and the Southe rn
Association of Colleges and Schools. SACS
has placed the seminary o n probation , a
d isciplinary action that could lead 10 loss
o f accreditation and ATS is conside ring a
similar move.
Satisfying accreditatio n concerns will be
"agenda No. I," said Patterson, 25Suring
trustees the stipulations could be met.
" They ha\·e not asked us to do anything un·
conscionable. Th ey arc reasonable requests. They can be ach ieved ."
While he has "some sympathy " with a
growing movement among Southern Baptists tO " dump accrediting agencies," he
dismissed the possibility o f severing tics
with ATS and SACS. " In the kind o f wo rl d
we live in you can' t proceed effectively
without accrediting agencies," he said . He
noted "every major corporate giving unit "
expects schools to be accredited . In addition, today 's mobile students transfe r from
ins titution to ins titut ion and on ly
classwo rk from accredited schools will
transfer with them .
Patterson said he is optimistic the newly rai sed co n servati ve: banner at
So utheastern will attract a grow ing number
of students - perhaps as early as this fall
- to offset the past four years ' losses.

Faculty selection
process modified
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-Aithough

electing Paige Patterson as the school's new
president topp ed th e age nda o f
So uthe astern
Baptist
Th eo logical
Seminary's board meeting May I<i, trustees
used the special called meeting to g1vc
themselves a gre:ater role in selecting faculty and to au thorize the ~ minary 's president to choose chapel s~a kers .
The new faculty selection process
modifies a proposal tabled at the March
meeting which reduced facuity participa·
tlon in selecting new professors to an ad·
visory role. The new process gives final say
for choosing chape l speakers to the
seminary 's president.
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